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Supplement to the Saturday Press, Septem ber 10th, 1881.
'A Savior's Ynrn.

MhiVin "itt w. sixosn mate to "tk or tiif.
MAMNIX.

fho tnlo ttir.l was told to me,
ihHtlt roil nml ballon il win of tlir if .1.

Mul my ini'Min.ilp, Mini Orcon,
1 wns n fiiilldcs joting miuiiio.

i Ihn rockI ship (7iaeln;
in tho China ivan;
llio wlml n lee, nml lliccnpitnn free,
.tcli tho Hummer Income.

'apUin lVirulo nf lla t

he nidta in tho inlr.'.tMi hutch,
thn lm.ntim.nlii l,M, in llm for'nnl htl,

i wliiiliiiR Iii-- i Inrlioml wntclu

how ilorn our iootlship Iiti1 to night?
w IimiIh imr nn I l.i n' rrnft!"
ill htinih to tho i: H. W. Iiy N.,

i tlm tiltitincln
h,it Iuui tfcn qu.ntrmit Iiiilloato,
how iloi'K tlm sextant Rlmnl?"
Ik. ffitniit'.4 ilnwi to tlio :

I thn iinilriint' lit n Imml."
if llm itiiit1riinl'HlMl n hand
tlio sextant fnllmo low,

ir Ixfily mill Iioium to Davy Jones
i nielli nro liounl to o."
Ily nlnfl to tlio cirlxnril strrnk,
rn( the spnnkir boom,
stuililiiiK nnll ti Hid iii.irtitiR.iIa

Kttii Imr wfiilliorriioni,"
hoitlfiwnin, tlonrp In ),n for'nnl Imlil,
.it wnlcr ilo yimfimlV"
r fimt nml n hnlf liy I In. royal Riff

i I rutin r mom lulilml."
ttnf torn, rtill.tr ynnr Innrllti spikes
Icncli lilnyiiiKpliii

. , Mir your Htmiiiin to Kpikc tlio pinups,
innru will Ixi roniliiR In."
ntlrrnil llirlr tiinp, thry spiked thr-i- pumps,

I hey Hi'liitil IIju nirjmi liniti-- j

nml nlnw thpv iorhi-d- , lint, nli 1

I n wnPT Raima tpne.'.
i t w! n hole; li'low hf r lino

i. i . wutiir oit,
.. nml inorijwitli nwfnl ronr

M WHti-- r In illil iponU
n Bnleo tlio took of our Rntlmit ship

' ji wis it Inlowr hrnvc
in.vpr.nl wivc.ii v.iririn ports,
I my lifo I'J lko losn i."

tlm tnnrimn,
i dii.irly lowl liH uroij,
wful to till-- , mil it's mirm to ho dry,

l I JllllVI' WO ppCH to RlflR."
i)on 'twas tliiiK.illiint second mnto
uippMi inrnitMiior n jnw,
tlio unto whoso Imml linil vrnllit
lyiiiR down llio Inw.

ok tlm nttchtr on !iin Imrk
I Iv.iik'iI intotlin main;
cli loitiu mill Miimv in clovo liln wnv.
wink mul ri'to nRiiin.

rIi foam mul sprny, n Ip.iriio nwny
nnclior nUtnt ho horo.

nfn nt hit. h imilp It f.ist
I vnrt'J thu Hhip MHhorc.

ttlio tnlo that n told to mo
t mid trnllifiil h.i of tlio non.

Mivv Ho llfu of n hocuiuI iniiti'.
ciirw liitn midhiilorH li.ilr;

i.nin t lko hoiiiii of tlio Hwnlm 1'vo bvvii
hki ro inn no io n jwior mnriiip.

i

Kyra Clnrk's Early Life.

PblnniK-- 1'laco, lmll'n coiitnry npo llm
lmm of Coluiicl Simncl II. Dnvis, is wheto
JilmJMyr.i Clark Oniiica njiont
tliysl; Jt in n linuitil'iil miliurbiin rcHiiloncc,

il.on ono ul llio lii"h hills thnt rif.o to
I. of tlio city of Wilmiiifrloii. Tlio

mlintrs tiro pcrfuut. Tlio vimv from
rind nnr.7.- - w n nin''iiilicent one.
tig thoro mid looking
h tlio tlm Iruos that sttitl llio Nuipitig
ono litis n viow tint is lrikiii"ly

fill, "oil look down on tliu oily
MirpBS out Dolow iiko n iaiiornma, nml a
lovc'K roction of country Klrotclit's nwny

ior sitlo for miles nml milos up and
to JJclnwnro liivor. Tlio manumit

huL aUulil
pit inroK i.iiico .Myr.i Olnrk watt n pnittlmg
rh'lilf nbont tlio plnco. Tlio old Grecian

Inn not bron nltorrd, and tlio
id npi)Q-ir.tnc- of tlio building is ex- -

tlm a H lir.il ilosignnd. Il i'h now
'opurly of Hcnatur H.iynrd, who mnkoN
Delnwnro liuino, and Im.s ro.sidud hero

Fop ninny voars.
This was tho homo of tlio colebnilcd

liligfnt nulil kIio roachi-- womanhood. Slio
wni brought hero whuu (juilo n child by
C'oloiicl DaviK. Ho wa8 a friend of lior
fntlior and ho was iniido hop guardian.
Wlicn Da n io I Clnrk, tho jiroud Southern
pi . ler, had married Myra's mothci- - ho was
ti ' villiug tu nckiiowlcdgo his wifo bcfoio
tlio rorld, and for homo roason not clearly
ixp. incil rout llio fut mo Mm. Gainos to
( '!. ml n.ivis. lloio hho remained uueon.
(.cm r of llio mystiiy Mirroiindiug hor
liir , until hho married William Whitney,
of Mow York, her first husband, and Blurted
unllnto Ihn world with him to lay Inro tho
secrijl of her birth and batttlo For her right-fu- l

iihui'itnnco. In nil tho Rtraugo cs.
Ji' of this biavo and indomitablo
wiinjaii thero in no incident moro inlore.it-i- n

roti'iitilic, and eharacteriKtio than her
umtringo with Mr. Whilney, tho fntlior of
lie son, whuso tragio do.ith in Wnshiugtoii
A limu ago lias occasioned hiil'Ii gen-f- t

interest. In it in revealed hut an early
Imico of her Miirit and pluck, which sho

o nucli a romnrk.tblo extent in after
Allhoiigh Mrs. Gaines has (iijured
nlly in tho uew,p'iper.s for moro
OM-or- years, llm (.lory lias novor

. It will bo Found inlur--

sho catno to Delamoro I'lnco From
llhi-r'- plaiitntion in riouihiann. Iho
Myriv Clnrk was too hiuall to know
nr Father hud ordered her t.out away
known by miullier name. Sho was
v into Colonel Davis' Iionsu-i- r

ono oF his own children. As nIio
up she wns taught that ha wns her

I; mm, ul raiirm, grew to regmd linn
lull, Colonel D.ivih was oF nu old

Family, His aueolors Fought
tvFui (iisliiictiuii in llio Keviilntioiiniy war.
11 wiik in tho war of 18 -, and won
gr'.it Statu distinction in his defom-- o oF
Ijexi-sn- t tho Delaware Uroik water when
the British nttneked lltt place, lie had
(li .sons, and ho unmed thoin peculiarly,
thinigh Stale jiride. Ono was named
He wnio, another Sussex, nflcr tho lower
tu ty in tho State (llio ono in which he
w luvii), and tho third Kent, niter tho
T iilhi nullity. It was a nnying hero dur-- '.

tlm lifo oF Colonel D.wis thnt ho shmild
h i a had nnnther miii, whom ho could have

l nFlcr Newnibtlc, thn upper county,
lliqn he would havo hid tho Stato ni.d

llireo counties irpu-soute- by namo in
t'liinilw Colonel Davis was very rich,
luriint- Delatuoio I'lneo in magnificent

is Iii hot'it'ly ho nml hiu Family wcio
ers, mul his homo was tho scone of

" hgiiety. I'o was nUn a man ofintcl-''tii- o

iud eduunlioii, but had nu itnpcriuus
v i nid hut temper,

'n this hoci.il ntiiiot-plici- tho girl grow
a beautiful woman or tnnuy nccom- -

1 UmeiitH and Full oF grace and vivneity.
had tunny stiitorc, bat turned a tlosF

i" to nil their until bLo met
tuey, a wealthy Now Yorker of much

1 "i ling. They grew Io lovo each other,
ni' ' much when Mvramot was awivfroiu.. .::. .

ton toi(sk'Ol(tit(fBviarorh0hiMl of
.pjRiued danhfer in mnrrtnge. Ho
julidwul uf iuixeta uud uot prr-parv-

For tho cold rtrpt.,i In J,
oircr ytm itidignantly reFu-e- d, nnd llio
gunrdian ordorcd Whilnry From the house.
They both pleaded with him, but his nngor
got tho bottrr or his habitual courtoy nutl
ho had Whitney ejected From tho house
Myra still urged him to givo his consent,
nnd finally he declared that ho was not hor
father, but if ho win ho would lock hrr up
for tho rest of her life. Jlnd Colonel Davis
been a prudent man ho would not havo lot
thu Rrcrot out. To let --Myra Clark know
that ho wns an imposlcr, and otio who had
now no right to oxcrciso nny control oTcr
her a Ihitig slio had never boforo RUBpcct-c- d

wns to put nn end to nil his plans and
careful concealment of tho trno facts of her
history. Why ho hid persistently kept tho
fact of Myra's birth a secret has sinco bcou
dicovrred. In hii hands Daniel Clntk,
boforo his death and after ho had scpirnled
from hit wayward wife, placed $700,000,
fearing lmsincR troubloi. Davis was Io
hold il in trust, but ho never told hit waul
about tho money until the secret was wrung
from liis lips. It is nlso known that Colonel
Davis so emphatically objected to tho girl's
marriage with Whitney becauso ho had

that sho should wed ono of his sons,
and thus keep tho largo Riim of money
which was hern by right in his posossioti.
Having learned from her ginrdian thnt ho
wns not her father, Myra 0!irk at ooco de-

termined to net for horseK. Colonel Davis
still insisted on noting the ptrt of guardian,
nnd rofuscd to permit the marriago to tako
pi nee.

Tho yoiuif r d fltoalth and
nn ei , fi ni rnngitig for

tbo runaway "ttrl, 'bp ns'sinted by
r. Alisa Williat .. ' lading bolle,
ft fnt- ul I Mj i tlio da-jgh-

Irrof Nieholn- C Wtl'l nlmut thnt
time Mayor of tho city. Tho dctnils of tlio
efcnpado were quiotly fixed up, nnd ns
(piietly put into oxcctitioii, and hoForo
Colonel Davis linoiv anything of tho mnrch
which had been stolen ij;ioii him tho young
conplo wcro in a plnco vF conccnlniant
awaiting tho arrival of a minister. Old
citizotiR still tell wiili interest how tho
doiigilty Colonclactcd when he flrtlonmcd
of llio wnywnrd exploit. Ilo t..ro around
tho house ip frati tic rage, vowing vongoanco
on Whitney nnd tho girl, and finally order-
ing out tho fnvorito saddle-hors- e, dashed
down tho winding highway into tho town
in hot haste, with a nd'-g.- i bip in ono
hand and n pistol in tho ot'ici With the
nid of Mr. Williamson, whot.0 daughter
wbr frightened into making a partial con-
fession, Davis finally learned tho hiding-plac- e

of Iho fugitives. Ilo hurried nt onco
to Iho place. Jly this timo his anger ha'd
cooled somewhat, and ho g.nvo a reluctant
consent to tho mnrringo on condition that
tho two runaways would nt onco return to
Delnmoro plnre. Tho minister had not
arrived, and Myra nnd her lover wont back
to tho house in triumph. Tho wedding
look place a short timo afterward and was
tho sovon days' talk of Wilmington.

In a very litllo whilo tho conplo left
Dclainoro Place forever, nnd Mrs. Whitney
commenced her long battlo in tho courts
not for Iho .J700.00U held by Colonel Davis,
but For tho properly in Now Orleans,
already worth countless millions, nnd with
the result of her work tho world is

It is uot a litllo singular that
at the doath of Colonel Davis his hcirs-at-la- w

camo nearly being defrauded out of
their properly in a way similar to that
adopted by tho.so who sought to secure
Daniel Clark's imiucuho cstato, mining
whom was Davis himself. In tho Cl-ii-

caso, Mr. Clnrk's business partner burned
tho trno will, which loft tho properly to
Mrs. Gaines, his only child, I hen unknown,
filed n bogus document making himself
executor, mid disposed uf tho land to his
own advantage. In tho caso of Colonel
Davis, William Iloxey Ilogcrs, after Davis'
death, produced a will leaving tho execu-
tion of the vast eslnto in his hands and not
holding him in nny sense responsible. Tlio
will was lostcd in tho courts nnd broken,
and tho caso was tho mu&t fmnoua of tho
kind over tried in Delawaio. iV. 1", Tones.

Lieutenant Schwatkn, tho Arctic
lectured at tho rooms of

tho Acndomy of Scioncos in San
on his expedition in search of traces of tho
Franklin expedition. Ho loft Now York
Juno 19, 1878, taking with him Innuit Joe,
of Captain Hall's expedition, Colonel W. II.
Gilder nnd Henry Klutschak. Tho expedi-
tion was conducted on ndill'eicnt basis I rum
that of other explorations, thn party taking
with thorn a small quantity of foud, triiht-in- g

to thn country through which they
paused to furnish thorn with tho necessaries
of lifo. Tho persons composing tho expedi-
tion conforniid to tho customs of tho
country, living in ico houses, eating tho
food used by tlio natives, and we.ning tho
clothing that wns found most suitable by
tho Ksipiimnu.N. Tho expedition started
out from North Hudson's Day with throo
sleds nnd forty-fou- r dogs, four whilo mon
nnd seven Ks(uimniix. I'ruvisiuus for only
ouo mouth avcio taken, but thu parly wns
plentifully supplied with nnus mid miiuiu-nitio- n,

licitidrer mid inusk-oxo- u wcro shot
For Food, with now nnd thou n walrus or n
seal. Tho puly proceeded From tho couti-nei- it

ncioss thu ico to King William's Lund,
wheio they reuiaiiit-- fur taoiuu months.
NiiuiciciUh traces of tho Franklin paily
weio found, mid tho Lieutenant was told
of a tin co masted ship which many years
ngo had bicu Found in tho ico, dcbciled.
Kraukliu's iccoids had been lotiiid by tho

in u tin buv, but they had been
destroyed by the uhildiuii, to whom they
had been given ns nrlicles oF no value. Tho
leiiiiiinij of Lioiitcnant living, onu of tho
Franklin party, buiied,
and also tho bones of tunny others oF Iho
unfortunate puly. Sumo Forty skeletons
wore discoveted nnd carefully buried. Tho
expedition did not telurii tu thoydiip which
look them fioui Now York until Mutch l,
1881. Tho must evtrumo cold was e.

on tho lelurii 7!l 0 Fab.
below zero having been i cached, or lo3 3

below Ftrcitiug, This is tho gio.itc.st cold
etiduied by whilu mon, Tho cold, how-ove- r,

tlil not so gicatly iueuiivonioneo tho
oAtilorers ns tho winds; evou l0 to 70
below zero is prcfeinblo to 'JO below with
a btill" breeze. The groat compensation for
a cold day wns tho lack of wind. Tho
party traveled 1,--

M miles over ico nud
biiow, occupying eleven nionthsniid twenty
dnys.

Geneva, August 19tb, Fivo persons
have been tried for participating in tho dis-
turbances nt tho recent meeting in favor of
tho abolition, ofitbti 1'anal uuarnntece. Thu
Wot agaWatVie'w .ilfc'Jpmoiiars was

wkhiWawntwo oilier wcro acquitted, nnd
Iho other two wero banteiued to six day'
imprisonment.

Tho F.nmine in China.

JJishop Scott, of tho Hnglish Church of
North China, who hns just returned from
Knglnnd, nnd is wniting for tlio departtro
of tho China steamer, preached in Grnco
Chnrch to n Inrgo congregation, taking for
his text n part of tho fifth verso of thesixth
chapter of Itovclations: "And when ho
had oponed thn third seal, J heard thn third
beast say, ' Come.' " Tho preacher dwelt
upon tho opening of the sdals b tho Lamb,
nnd tho nppearnnco of tho blnok horso nml
rider in nnswer Io tho third "Come," ex-

plaining thnt this wns regarded ns tho
symbol of Famine. HcFcrritig to tho faniitio
in Asia during tho Inst Ion years, ho pointed
out that tho word of God wnH frequently
spread by that agency. It wns only n few
yoar.i sinco n largo stun of money wns
riiiscd for tho relief of tho peoplo of India
Biifli ring from famine, nnd thoso who fol-
lowed tho history of that calamity wore
awnro thnt in sotno parts of that country
thero wnR a largo influx to tho Chtistian
Church. Hardly was that India fnmino
past I linn nows wns sont hero of n similar
calnmity in tho Northern I'rovinco of
China. It grow to bo tho worst famine on
record, for it wns cstimntcd that from
9,r.00,000 to 13,000,000 peoplo perished
during tho timo of its providence. For
thrco years in fucccssioti no rain fell. Tho
heavens wcro as brass above thoso holplcss
pooploTho province most henvily stricken
nnd'formcrly been ntnong tho wealthiest of
China. It had been his duly to visit thoso
nlllictcd rogions in order to nssist in tho
disttibution of tho bounty raised in this
country nud England nud by tho vnrions
nationalities domiciled in Iho ports of
China, for tho relief of thoso sufferers. A
feeling of doep gloom nnd sadness camo
over him and his party as Ihoy travolod day
nftcr day furthor into thoso desolated re-
gions. Tho trees wore dying, mnny having
boon stripped of thoir bark by tho fnmish-in- g

people. In somo of tho towns whole
streets woro uninhabited and every shop
cloecd nnd empty. Thero wero villages
without Houses wcro rnzed
to tho ground tlirti might bo
taken from tho thalch, or that ike rnftors
might bo sold to procure a last meal fur Iho
inhabitants. Uy tho roadsido lay tho
blenched bones of somo poor victim, who
hnd perished months before. Tho wolves,
growing bold, stalked about in search of
jiroy. Tho Chinese authorities woro bring,
ing grain into tho btrickcu provinces with
such expedition ns was possible; but if tho
syslom of rnilronds nnd tho telegraph foiled
to insuro the lives of tho uufortiinnto peo-
ple of India, it was no ninttcr oi surprifo
thnt China, with her mountain fastnesses
and miser.iblo means oF locomotion, wns
compelled to witness tho destruction of her
pooplo by thousnnds nnd millions. A
greater part oF tho Food wns destined to bo
consumed by tho boldiers, who wero main-
tained thero for tho puqioso of provonling
riolonco nnd insurrection; but still tho dis-

tribution wns tho moans of saving many
lives. Under tho providenco of God, such
a sconrgo ns this becomes nn ngont for
preparing the way for tho coming of Chtist.
Tho famine-stricke- n peoplo cried to henvou
for tho relief which heavon nlono enn give,
nnd n powerful blow was strickou nt
idolatry, for tho spectacle oF disinterested
benevolence nctcd most powcrFully in tho
minds of such peoplo ns tho Chinese.
Mission work in China had bcou prover-
bially slow, yet it was impossiblo for him
not (o feel that God was dealing with that
country. .

Racing for Life.

Deeds of daring ni-- novor scarce in fron-tie- r
settlements, and tho tiowsgalhorcr who

is nlwnys iu bcarch of tho sensational uud
interesting, every day meets with incidents
wherein tho heroic naturo oF man .stands
in prominent relief, Only recently tho
tTournul contained tho particulars of a
locomotivo trip, during which great dan-go- rs

woro iiiiwnveringly facod, and now
nnothor act of bravery of n railroad or

deserves ntti-ntiou- . At I'alano,
Now Mexico, tho brnkes of n Hat

with ties becamo loosened in
some inexplicable manner, and tho car be-

gan to move down tho steep grndo towards
Cionogo. A bystander jumped aboard nnd
endeavored to tighten tho brnkes. Ilo,
however, found thorn unmanageable. An-
other tried nnd fniled. A rcgulnr hrnko-nin- u

thou boat tied tho car mid quickly
thnt tho brnkes wcro out oF order.

Tho car by that timo had increased its
speed to fully twenty miles an hour, nud to
remain upon il would bo almost surodunth
when tho first washout was readied. Ho
thoieforo called to tho other two men on
tho car to jump, nnd this thoy did. En-
gineer Frank Shaw at this timo wns sitting
on his ongino nt l'nlnno, mid attached to
his locomotivo was n enr lilted with Chiiin-me- n.

Ho nt onco realized tho terrible re-
sult if this runaway flat car was nllowcd to
proceed unchecked on ita way, for a scoio
or moro of Laborers wcro engaged far down
n deep gulch iu tho Cioncga Pass strength,
oiling tlio braces of tho brokou bridgo that
spanned it. They would uot bo able to
hear tho approaching car, mid it would
boon crush through tho wcakoncd timbers
nnd probably crush mnuy beneath its
weight. As these thoughts llishcd through,
his mind hu pulled wide opou the tbrutlio
vnlvo and started iu pursuit of Iho

ear. It was a jvico fur lifo, and
Shaw boon thuiuloicd duwiilho track nt
sixty miles nn hour, with 'thifcar'.lond of
terrified China men behind him. Tho flat
car ahead wns iiicu-asin- its speed ntoyery
tin n uf tlm wheels, and thu gradu thero is
very steep. 'I ho locomotive, however, kept
gaining, nud finally Shaw, placing thu luver
iu charge of his fireman, crawled tu tho
cow-catch- and, taking thu heavy cuui-liug-r-

in his baud, stood in that perilous
position until Iho car wns reached. Tho
chasm where tho mon wero working emtio
iu sight, mid still Iho fugitive ear was two
bundled yards nway. Ho called to tho
fiiemaii In oi,cn wider tho valve, anil tlm
laboring engine miulo a lurch that showed
6he had fell tho iucieasrd vulumoof slonin.
'Ihoy biicd on with lightning rapidity. Tho
spico between them gradually lessoned.
Shuv stood with tho lull in ono band uud
n coupling jjiii in tho other. Finally the
few feel intervening disappeared, nml with
a dextciity thnt comes from jinictico and a
cool brain, thu cunpling was mndo. Tho
locomotivo wns I overbed, and tho train
camo io n standstill, and within fifty Fcot
oF tho bridge. This was tho way ouo matt
baved mnuy lives. Am. JCe.

ToMUsio.NK (A. T.), August 27th. A
report jubt received here says the Indians
attacked tho town of Kurcka, N. M., two
days ago, and killed all tlio citweus, said
to l abyiit seventy in numbor.

Wreck of Uie Vigilant.

Tlir. STOUT TOLD 3V THE ESqOtJtOS TOGArTAt.'t
iioorr.n or tub conwi.v .vAitruTivr; or a
PASSENGER OF THE STEAMEIl ST, PAU?

Tho Alnska Commercial Company's
fif earner SV. 7'uiinrrived from tho north nt
2 o'clock this morning, nnd tho following
account of tho nnrrativo of llio finding of
tho wreck of tho lost whnling bark VujU
tint by tho Esquimos is furnished by n r:

On tho 20lh of Afay Inst Cnptnin Hooper,
of tho United States llcvonuo fitonmer
Thomas Cortcin, whilo near Plover Day,
on tho Asintio Coast, foil in with tlio whnl-
ing bark llninloic, nnd wns informed that
ja wreck had been Been nnd boarded by na-
tives last November westward from Cnpo
Scrdzc, nenr tho coast. Cnptnin Hoopor nt
onco sont out n slcdgo party, under Lieu-tonn- nt

Herring, to invostt'gato. It lnndcd
on Kolulchin Islnnd Juno 2d, nnd mndo its
wny over tho ico wostwnrd to tho mouth of
Wnukerom Ilivor, about 100 milos from
Cnpo Serdzc, whoro it fell in with a party
of unlives in whoso possession woro found
nrticlos tnkon from tho wrock. Tho Cur-icin- 's

party nlso saw nnd tnlkcd with
who hnd boardod tho wreck. They

exhibited two piles of articles which tliey
hnd tnkon from hor. IThoy consisted prin-
cipally of carpenters' 'tools, etc. Tho fol-
lowing nrticlcs woro recovered and hnvo
boon bronght to San IfranciRco, to bo

to tho United StatOB Treasury

Ono wbaH.ig iron, marked 13. K. (possi-
bly initials of tho owners of tho MjUnnt),
with fivo dots (supposed to luann boat No.
TA'. ono nair of nilvnr.rimvrirl unnnlnrlnn nnrl
caRo; ono pair of massive glnssos, and ono
mini) uKirK'ju v. on mo nanuio.

Tho nativos said the wrecked vossel car-
ried n pair of reindeer horns on tho end of
hor jibbooro. Tho Vigilant is known to
havo carried such an ornament, and is snid
to bo tho only ono in tho .whnling flcot hav-
ing such, which lends to tho conclusion that
tho wreck was that vessel. Her cabin was
full of water, mnsU gonoj nnd four doad
bodies woro found in hor ono nF tbnm in
a ocrM, iha tithurs pn tho, floor. Tho nn-tiv-

said tho doad mon TooiL'cjl an. if thoy- -

una ueon doad mnny moons; that tho r...
on thoirFacoswaswithcrcdnnddrawntight.

this description it was surmised that
tho vessel was wrocked as Far back as tho
.. . w. mu uiav IllUiVl UUI

Tho wreck subsequently driFted out to son
nnd wns lost sight oF. Tho slcdgo pnrty
boing uunblo to go further westward on
account of tho molting of tho snow, pro-
ceeded to Capo Serdzo, and were picked up
by tho Gonoiii on Jnno 29th. Thoy trav-
olod iu all ISO or 140 milns. Tlm millm.
had her rudder carried away by tho ico on
Juno 1st. but rcnaireT it fit il

...:ii. mntorals obtained from tho corls,
lKiSL

with 00fi
us moon con-Ha- y

?" V th..r?- -

Later sho a second landing on
island, nnd sent partios ashore to visit
sceuo ot tno ttestructivo tamino of 1878-7- 9

iu tho Indian villaces Few changes wcro
discovered, doad bodies still lying nbout ;..

numbers. Tho snrvivintr natives nnnonred
to bo in no want. Thoy wcro nbundantlv
supplied with arms and ammunition, nnd
nlso ...!il. coods plundered from tho wrnek
of tho Tho lntost intelligonro of
tho cuttor's movomonts is up to July 9th,
when sho sailed from Norton Sound for
Goloviu Bay. Thcnco 6ho was to proceed
northward to Kotzobuo Sound and Point
Unrrow, to look nftcr rovenuo
Then westward to Wrangol Land, boforo
tho ico closed in, to soarch for tho Jcaunctte.
Tho mildness of tho provions wiutor, nnd
tho lightness of tho ico oncountorcd liy tho
C'orioiti, gnvo Captain Hooper strong hopes
of being nblo torcnchandoxplorothatlnnd.
Whalers who wero interviewed considered
tho prospect favorable

Tears aro entertained thnt somo whaler
has been lost, ns early in July a Inrgo quan-
tity of whalo oil was reported scon by tho
nativo ottor huntors tho sea about Sannk
Island Four casks of whalo oil drifted
aBhoro thero about tho samo timo. Thoso
signs gavo riso to tho approhonsion that
somo returning whalor was wrecked in
fog on tho outlying rcofs or rocks nbout
that island. Tho Fact that tho packnges of
oil Found woro unbroken is thought to indi-cal- o

that possibly ono ontiro sido oF tho
vessel was brokon in lotting tho

cargo out. No Furthor details oF tho sup-
posed wreck had reached Oonalaska up to
August 4th, whon tho St. Paul loft. At
Iho Soal Islands, tho sealing soasou closed
successfully on July 80lh.

Lifo in Other Planets.

Two interesting problems which havo
long porploxcd tho scientific world nppear
to havo bcon at last dofinitoly solved by tho
omiiient geologist, Dr. Hahn. Tho quos-ion- s

aro, first, whether or not celestial
bodios, other than tho earth, belonging to
our solar systom, aro inhabited by animato
beings ; nnd, secondly, whether tho molcorio
stones From timo to lirao cast upon tho sur-
face oF this globo omanato From incandeo-cen- t

comets or from volcanic planots.
That they at no timo formod a part of tho
earth itself has bees Meeliuivoly demon,
htrated. ', "m- -

Dr. Hahn hns reoontly completed a series,
of investigations upon. some of'tba-kufr-

mctoorio eIoiics that fell from tho" skloa'iii
Hungary during the Hummer of 18ti(J.
Thin of these mysterious bodies
subjected to cxnmination under a poweiful
imicroscopo, havo been found to contain
coralline and fcpoiigoons formations, nnd to
reveal unmistakable trucoa of tho lower
forms of vegetatioB.' All the organisms,
nnimnl nnd vogolablo, discovered by Dr.
Hnliti in tho delicate 'stone shavings be has
...... ,.w,..v miiu iwuiuiliu IUU COI1U1UOII OI
their parent world to bo ono of what ia
techuically termed "primary formntion."
nu hiu (iiunuiiiu ui wntor m woiki is
proved tho fact that tho tiny petrified
creatures rovealod by tho mngio of tho lens
utio nud nil bolonc to thn sn.rnll.wi l...1., ,.,..
ous classes of animals. They could not
hnvo existed in comets, at least if tho

bo correct that these are in a
stale of active combustion. Zoiulun TiU
(graph.

Duuuk, August 2 lib. A serious riot
occurred at Kathkoate, County Limerick,
yesterday, owing to a report that the police
wcro about to rcraoro somo cattlo bcized
for rent. A mob nssnmlilr.l ....nn.i ti,..,,..i-.. D.W..VM
ho ,ol.cc, who charged the crowd several

times,

Londo.v, August 27th. Advices from
llio Janeiro of tho 2Cth of July
state that the dispatch from La Pa, llolU
via, announce that tho Bolivia Convention
has decided Ut MNitiuuf the war against

' 'Chile. -

Our Musical Monthly.
NoTr. It frequently lmpicin that inuilnlplndi'iiU mine nrro RoinptlifiiR that imiot qultortrnr In tlipiii, thorofiirt) wo intriid Iu til hi drpirt-inrn- t

to try nnd mmwpr nil qncntlimi sent to inrelating U iniiiic. (Jnottloin should 1o sent In,
not later llinn tlio LlJtli of each month, nccoin
IMiilid by tho full iiaiiicii of tlio writers.

"Thorn comes nn hour In every dally lifo
When, worn with labor of tho hen'd or Imndi,nn iirtil n restful palm from fretful strife,

A timo to l.nlt nnow Iho raveled Btrniuls.
" At Biieh n timo let iniinlo litiiic relief,

To sooth, to comfort, to dlipel nil nln,
Tlmt wo mny rieo refrenlicd from ov'ry prlof

To benr llio burdens of lifo nfrnln. '

Afusic wan first reduced to rules by Jnbal
1S00 i'. c.

Joscll'y, tho pianist, is in Snn Frnncisco.
Ailolinn Pntti, tho Queen of Song, will

visit America noxt month,

Verdi, tho composer, is a great lover of
country life, nnd of farming. Hir music is
often played by our excellent baud.

Music is n kind nnd gentlo sort of
it refines tho passions nnd improves

Iho understanding.
Show us tho family whero good music is

cultivated, where tho patents nnd children
nro accustomed often to minglo their voices
togolher in song, nnd wo will show you
ono iu nlmost every iiibtnnco whero
penco, hnrmony, nnd lovo prcvnil, nnd
whoro tho grosser vices hnvo no dwelling.

His Mniostv ihn ICinn-- . in r.mw1r.,i

WCCK "n" two ig litwreck ,iro?rnmincs. ,.:.

tho

Lolita.

mntters.

on

tho

lnmiiin)

mat
by

our

expressed a wish to hear " Faust." It was
given nt Covont Garden Theater, with
Atictinn I'ni.ti as Aiargucunte.

Tho new pipo-orga- n for tho English
fomporary Cathcdrnl is on board tho bark
Uejlaii from Boston, duo hero October Mh
to 10th. It has twenty-eigh- t draw stops
ami win snow two ironis, ouo ol metal and
tho other wood pipes.

Tho Amntour Mnsicnl Socioly of this
city wns organized 185, nnd
1878. It has nt tho present timo nbout
forty-cig- members, and meets forpractico
Friday evenings in tho Lyceum. - Tho
officers nro: President, Hon. A. 1'. Judd;
Vice-Preside- Mr. A. T. Atkinson; Treas-
urer, .Mr. G. P. Cnstlo; Sccrotary, Mr. 0.
It. Scarborough; Musical Director, Mr. U.
Bcrgcr.

xiiu n'o,J.V.'.,. P.'iL". Club mucia every.
Tuesday evening For Iho'prosoat at Tho
residcncooFMrs. Koberlson, Dmma Squaic
It has a momborship oF about twontv-fiv- o

nnd intends shortlv to nlvn n I'mimri'
--Mr.

A. iMnrquez is JHusicnl Director.
It has beon quite a treat to hear onr nt

band sinco they returned homo from
Hawaii. It needs no eulogy From us: its
repulnlion is well known not only hero,
but in other parts oF (ho world wo hoar it
spoken of. In Mr. Bergcr wo havo nu
cxcollont I'"1 Fmthful .""lBtor. Th:

D,0,,t!o" ""'h, " of " Piling of
Bclection- s-" Uoccaccio" and " Pirates- - of
r0nzaucc."

lhovbn" tjrni:,o correspondent of tho
Nw lork "'"'""" Mies says " W. C.
V.rosblu nI'P?a,s. '" Imvo relinquished his
Jstorn nict itations, ns ho is trying to gel
up n musical comedy company For a trip to
Honolulu." Our renders will no doubt rc--
mombcr Mr. Crosbio ns the lending come-
dian oF tho troupe brought hero by Mr.
Charles B. Wells, which oponed tho now
Music Hnll, but was obliged to cancel their
cngagomont owing to tho serious outbreak
of small-po- Wo Bhall hail with sntis-factio- n

tho advent oi a "good" company.
Tho Zcnlundhi arrived Sutidny morning,

thus destroying nil hopes of a concert by
tho Moiidelssolm Qnintotto Club. After
completing their tour in tho Colonics thoy
mny possibly go to India; if not, wo shnll
certainly hnvo tho pleasure of hoaring thoni
in a series of concerts.

Tho Now York Musical Courier thus
speaks of Miss Cora Miller, who passed
through hero on tho Zuiilaiulia with tho
Mendelssohn Quintette Club: "Miss
Miller ia thought to bo ouo of tho coming
great bingors of America by birth and cdu-catio-

about whom, when tho ontorprising
mnnager writes her biography, thero will
bo somo olomont of romnnco Inciting.
Sho hns simply by hard work and faithful
htudy attained a position in tho profession,
which is tho first step iu n carcor that bids
fair to bo ono of groat brilliaucy nnd suc-
cess. Hor voico is n purely dramatic
soprano that, if onco heard, can never bo
forgotton."

QUESTIONS AND AN8WE1SS.

C. M. II. What is to bo done whon a
passage is over nu octavo, nud tho right
hand cannot leach it ? Ans. If notes

tho grasp of tho liand occur in piano-
forte music, na chords', they must' usunlly
bo broken; iu organ music, tho other hand
may tako ono note of such a chord. Thoso
passages in pinnoforto works icquiro a
judicious uso of tho dainpor-pcdn- l, to pro-
long tho wholo chord.

F. N. Ought ono to study music, uiiIcrs
it bo a teal ploasuro V Ans. Very ofion,
yea. A real luvo for music is not nlwnys
accompanied by a rcnl lovo for tho study
and hnid work indisponsnblo to becoming
a good musician. Like mnny other studies,
that of inusio iiiiiNt often bo pursued ns a
matter of duty nirninst tho natural inrli.
nation. Few children, oven among thoso
wiiOjitiniiy nangui in music, would voluii-taril- y

devuio I wo, three, or four hours a
day to praclico, wcio it uui mndo a duty.
Yet, if thoy havo a lovo for uiusio, thoy aro
nficrwi '. fur tho parental enro
that, " nv uui it.rv practiced regularly,"
But wjjon, as wo henul a short timo ngo,
n young lady remark"; with- - cnijiiiubiB, I
Itata music; I tako it only bocaiiBO my
mother w.njite mo to," thou it is timo to
Stuti'li.-EboiiR- .

, -- fc

if tfim'!1.) MUSICIANS,

IIUlitllT

1. It is hi'dily imiiortant to rnlttmin
ilin fi.ll. Kfiivi. llm Cci I.. .1......
guish tones nud keys. Seek to define tho
tunes ui liens, window panes, etc.

11 . )..fWfll.A ,...,.,Lfl.l .....I..,,,, ..,1 II...v..,.,v. UUUr nngcr ex.
ercibcs diligently, But mnny neotilo think
that they can Hum accomplish everything,
nnd ci.rry thir daily prnctteo on Io matnio
nge. It is nbout tlio samo ns though ouo
tried, day nfter day, to say ono'a A, B, C
faster nud fiibfer. Spend your timo uioio
profitably,

J. Sn-cnll- "miilo key-board- s" havo
been constructed. A liilln....... .,T1.,-;,..,,- ... ,:n..,..-- - bnWIII kvlt.. il I .' ...loiiTiiuo quo tii.ni i iey lend to ii"Quo cannot learn to s.icak from the dumb

4. Plav ovonlv. 'I'hn iurrrml,i.,.n r
many public players is Ijko the gait of a
drunkard. Take none such for a model.

h. Learn tho fouuuUlioa uf harmony
early,

0. Do not alarm yourself at Iho words
Theory,, Thorough-bass- ,, Counterpoint, etev- -

Thoy will como easily to you whon you
need thorn.

(Til If Cniitlntint.)

Foreign News.

Tho following ileitis of foreign new3 nro
taken from Snn Francisco papers to Iho
28th itist., received by tho Zculamliit Inst
Sunday:

New York, August 10th Minister
Nuyoi arrived yesterday, nnd being inter-
viewed by n Trihuna rennrlrr. .ni1 , ..u
know Do Lossops has obtniucd nil tho
inonoy ho nsked for, nllhoiigli I don't
imngino it was nearly enough. It was got-
ten in Englntid, nnd somo in Spain ns well
ns in Franco. I think tho first thing to bo
dotin is thnt tho United Stales nf Holmi-lil- r.

should inako nn agreement which should
bo satisfactory fo tho United States of
America. Unlets this bo done, I don't

tho canal will bo a success, oven
if it is a physical possibility. I think tlmt
General Grant is sound on tho canal ques-
tion nnd I mny ndd thnt I ntn very nuro
Hint President Gnrfiold and Hlnino nro nlso.
Tho United Slates should hnvo control of
llio canal. Hayes stntcd tho wholo mnttor
rightly, when ho said (ho eatial wns part of
tho coast lino of tho United States, and ns
such its pulitical control should bo iu our
hands.

Boston, August 2-- In tho cars, on his
wny to Portland, Gonernl Hancock wns
asked his opinion of Goncr.nl Arthur, nnd
with much warmth ho replied that ho wns
nn nblo, patriotic, high-minde- d getitlcmnn,
nnd in tho event of being called to tho
Chiof Magistracy ho would dischnrgo his
duties with but tho ono purpose of benefit-
ing tho entire country, nml tlmt tho pooplo
might rely on his judgment with nbsoluto
coiiiiuuiice.

vVasihxoton, August 2oth. Tlio York-tow- n

Cenloniii.nl Commission nnd cilizons
of Washington and Baltimore have decided
to entertain guests in Baltimore October
10th, 11th nnd 12th, nnd in Washington
ucioucr idiu. nnd loin. It s nx
peeled there will bo twenty guests from tho
French Government, nnd Franco will send
over ono or two of her war vossols, with
troops. Thoy will nrrivo nbout thoi Bill of
October.

Washington, Angnst 2C. f onimnnder
Wndleiuh has ftiVi-r-S!- is U'o 'Nnvy De
partment the arrival, July 21 e ho (fuL'S'l
States steamship Alliance n H .m:ncrcsf,
Norway. Ho had obtain ' up,.' a and it
pilot, and would sail July 28th for Spits-
bergen. The ico was reported, as very
heavy to tho northward, and several rcssols
had returned reporting that thoy wcro un-ab- lo

to got through to SpiUborgon.
.UEnvki:, August 27th Santa Fo

.iwtni . rp
"i " J"' - "" "xiii'iiiira "i inu iiiiiui. .,....i.n n ..i i.t ir. iu'x.iujr, u.iuiu r, ion. ucro yosicrttay ior

. ...... ...v w. ..vj .iiimuui unu uiiiiuruu
men, and tho horses nro in lino condition.
They will tako tho field nt onco on their nr-riv- nl

nt Cunimincs to scout tho Hlnek
Ilnngo and Mcmbors Mountains. Two
other eomtianirs. niimlwriiirv .....imnrlt. ....nI -- "I " ."tj j Willi
hundred, will lonvo on Monday For Fort
Crnig, nnd nro ordorcd to scout on tho Sail
Mntco, nud nnothor on tho Socorro
Mountains, nFlor somo hostile Moscnlcros,
who nro reported to Havo killod two minors
nenr Grafton, ton dnys ngo. Nnnnn's mnin
baud, numbering nbout sixty, who crossed
tho Moxicnn lino into Sonorn, nro being
pursued by Dimmick nnd Tnylor's detach-
ments. Goucr.nl Popo will bo hero tho 1st
of Soptombcr, nnd nrraugomonts will bo
mndo to successfully guard ngainst ludinn
raids, nnd protect life nnd property.

Nnnn's baud of Apaches, after a hsr1
fight before tho soldiers, succeeded in
crossing tho Sonorn line. Tho soldiers wero
but n fow hours behind. Sinco tho cam-
paign begun, tho troops havo ong.nged tho
Indinns in fiftcon fights.

Latest accounts sny tho body of Lieu-
tenant Smith, who wns killed near Nutt
Stntion, foil, into tho hands of tho Indiaun
nnd was horribly mulilntcd. A sqtinw cut
off bis noso nnd lips, slashed his Fnco nnd
severed other members From tho body. A
bund of Indians which has just crossed tho
lino, i3 thought to bo tho mnin forco, but
thoro nro others in tho Mountains who
havo committed somo depredations nnd
killed sovor.nl pooplo. It is boliovcd for tho
presont tho campaign will not bo us sovero
ns heretofore, or tho moilnlity ko gtcat.

Berlin, August 18th. Tho ciiorgy
by tho Gcrmnii authorities against

tho persecution of tho jows is attributed to
tho representations made by iho Crown
Princo Frederick William to tho Minister
of tho Interior.

London, August 21st. M. Sibirakolfhns
dotoriuiiicd after nil not to send tho steamer
A. Ji. Kunhmlold to tho nbbisntneo of
tho Oscnr JJictitm nnd tlio Iforhml, which
wcro frozen up Inst winter in tho Gulf of
Obi. Ho has been making nrrniigoincnta
for their relief from Obdursk, on Iho rivsr
Obi, and has dispatched a largo number of
reindeer with tho con I ntul oil required to
onablo tho vessels to lonvo thn L'ulf.

rni t... it t ii. . . ..
inu iiiiuiiiiuiuiiiii joinr lioniorcnce

which was oponed a hw days ago at St?
Potersburtr.- n, ...is hold .fur Ihn. mii-nnn-g.....wvv ...nf ...- -l.
mil lt nrrantfomciiis tur cxncditions ntioiit
to bo crpjipned to iiivestignto tho mngncliu
nnd meorologio condition prevailing' in tho
Polnr regions. Dolegnles From Denmnrk- -

Itussia. trance, Aorwsy, bwedon, tho
Netherlands arid Austria, took part in tho
opening discuhsion. America will 'eret't a
station at Point Barrow """ iu Frank'.!?"lin Bay, Denmark in Uncrnavik. """'1r...t- - .1". ;, ; ",
tho moutli of tho Lena, Franco nt Cnpo
norm,t. .i

monyny
.

nt U0ftK'oi).-&wcii- a'i

.. i . . -J
nt

"1
u . .. .. ..r k l rtr. n.. -jju.ino.1. vuir iel L-ri. . I nn .... M.,nri .. ' ." .; --- .-. - J..,..,

uuztua. biivK, inn itovoriimntii. rfnii (......11.., - .,.,,.,.,
i)nvocomo'woroonl'or a debate thu from
that concerning, tho arrest of Michael
D.1V II. 11 ft s t l.n I,w1.t,l
I till i.i r...L...!.,. r. si .,!n,"' I
IIU ..III WW 1 i.lU.ll'1.11 1111 IIIV.U 1. XL 11. I1III1CI1IL

lo speak with ienpcot of tho groumb whichc:.. ni.-i- i ,,.. ... i. i f iiii imam jiiiiconri, aiiegeit ior tuo
oF D.nvitt. Tho Nntiotmlist prosa is

very iudiguatit at Sir William Harcuurl's
speech.

LoniiON, August 2lth. A privnlo tele-gra- m

from Bangkok, Siam, says that
Asintio cholria h raging Ihcie, nud it is
vniioubly estimaltd lliat.i'roni ono huudrrd
lo three hundred natives aro dying daily,
Very Few hare died, but soycral
have fled to Singapore ami Hongkong,
Kviry ono Feels ns though ho wcio living
in u gravo yard,

Nfcw Yoific, August 22d. The Iferald't
Pnria ftdoc in rinvu Prtvntn Av'tta l
coived in this city stato that tho explorer,

.jiuj uui'Kciuiinijr ut uaii
between SUnley and the woulh of
the Congo. He ha to littU faith iu hi
own rscuvery that li has ujd bin will. '

Humorous Paragraphs.
A scrub rnco Floor washers.
If wit ii badinage, whnl must it be

youth P Comlrithjc JViuune.

Sotno of Iho new bonnnln nrn Cf.
"snipen." This must bo on account of i'
length of tho bill.

A sqnntler's shanly out near tho r
licnrn tins siirn: "Fresh rr. for cn i

ovcry day by Mrs. Cooloy.1 li

hen n man's money is gono his frite
drop off like buttons From a pair of ren.
mndo pants. Jlostun Globe. '

Tho correspondent who wants to ktu .rwlmnro msthotcs in informed that thoy m
tho idiots who linven'f. ri.1. Iirn ......:. .. I.UIIIIIIU 1
to nn nsylum. Acio Huvtn Jlvjhtct.

"Do not marry n widower," Raid r,
old lady. " A le.ndy-mnd- o family is Hlo
pinto of cold "potatoes. "Oh, I'll s,
wnriu thoin over, " replied tho damsel, r.
sho did.

Ono young tnnn naked nnofher if ho we
nblo nlwnys to plrnso tho Indies. " 1 i,ov.
go so far ns to try la pleaso thorn. " .
tho answer ; "it takes nil my Inctnot to t!
pleaso them. "

A hft.jicckcd husband said, iu exlon.m
tion of his wiFo'b raids upon his srnlp, "Yrisee, sho tnkes her own hnir olT ro enrily
sho docMi't know how it hurts to hnvo mi,pulled out. "

A young mnn in this cily, n short f mo
ngo, proposed to a lady sovcral years
sonior, nnd For nn nnswer slio raid :
guess I don't wnnt to tnko n boy torn,
Tho young mnn is now rnising n mount

Tounirfoim (O.) A'eics.

Wostcrn motnphor: This i. tho latent
Western Form oF saying n mnn wns hnnged:
"Ho wns unnnimously chosen by a con-
vention of six properly-holdcr- s to jump
from a now pino platform into tho swcot
subsequently. "

In speaking of n nowly.weddcd pair, n
getitlrmon said of tho husband: "Tho
trouble with John is, ho hns no mind of
his own " " Oh, that mnkos no diflbrence;
Snrnh will nlwnys bo rondy to givo him a
pieco of hers " responded tho lady.

Afllicted man : Nofit's no disgraco to bo
named Smith. Wo'd m)fi.. i.n ... i

Si.Ul" n"'l own over $100,000,000 than to
no cnlleo-- t L.nwrcnco JJo Vero nnd .vo
to bo bashFuToiSV.Vidog lax collect .
Jio.ton Post. ,'v.

Vnssnr has ono smart girl who wifl ,' t' c........ uo uuiiru oi in womuuB r
societies. buo described ni. ii .. ..""" neii-i- i-- - .T 7n nl ittr ii litn m ih!!!. i i:..t ,.:": im limnn " inun.. ui it...mitt ntwonlr-eon- t. -- -- lr......,U nui. tho
oilier end. A. l.Jferatd

" Ma. has VOUP Innr'nn f.nl ln,.0 u-- !i

whnt, child?" "Got legs, inn?" "Certainly
not; but whv do vnu nut tlmt
"Oh, nothing; only I hoard pina say thatyour toHguo was running from moruinirtill night. " ,

"Keep 'wny from dnt nigger, I toll you,"
said Undo llubo to his sablo daughter
keep 'way From him. lie's like what do'
I ostlo John lived on in do wild'noss.""Hows tint r"' sho nskod-- f "Low cuss

nn wild, honey," replied Uuclo llubo.
"Mother, whnt is nn nogol?" "Annngel ? Wcl, nu angel is a child thnt flies,"

"But inothor, why doos papa nlwnys call
my governess nu nngol.' " ",Vell,"
plained tho mother, niter a moment's'iinuso
"sho is going to liy immediately. " '

A country surgeon, whoAvan bald, wnHon a visit ton Friond's house, whoso servnutwore a wig. AFtcr b.nntoringhiin a
timo, tho doctor said, " You 40ohow bald I am, nnd yot I don't wear a wig."

"Trno Sir," replied tho servant ; " but nn
empty bam requites no thatch."

A Fellow onco attended aTmnskcd bill
without a mask or domino. Tho lady of
tho house, n litllo piqued at this slight, ap-
proached him nnd said : "Anil pray, sir,
what chnr-ictc- do yon assume?" "I nppear
ns a goiilleinnn," snid ho. "Ah ! a cipital
disguiso !" and ho mado himsolf scareo.

At tlionnnunl mcoliug of tho Victoria
Philosophical Instituto of Groat Brituin,
recently hold in Loudon, ono of the sponkors
n"n"aPnl,mI,nik,JP' K 0. I1.,'0. 0. M.,
1'. B. S. Iho room being crowded, ho
left tho rest of tho alphabet hanging , p a
tho hntrnck iu tho vestibule A ,
HcruM.

Wideawake: "Como, now, goes t --

my favonlo flower is," mid tho cpmster
.houMkoopep to, tlio widower's littlo boy, an
'thrj; wero walking in (ho fields 'tefether
Ho was a Ind who kept his wits abo t
and his oyos open, so ho answered i j
looked up with nu nrch expression, r;. - JCuylc.

'! 1 Tbi rlns. I., i tLiccf'land up! Iton, whaiis ti,itl," JVotU is r
Ihnn llclioii." ' Oh! it is, is it? Well
bo i" your ense, ior I liavotioiloui, ih

! Providenco baa begn just Io you, . .

mndt ill irrttv inliilinl.i ,..,..lil. iini:. i. .r - w ,y.,
cau i you givo nny other explanation of
truth!' "Truth is a dioeaso that Genornl
Washington diodDf, nn' as you nud I
weren't nlivo then, wo never caught ill "

w uiio ono oi llio uiiages or tho Supremo
Convt 0F theTBtate lniiioruin wns to.
c'cfilly stsvintfat' parts:

.. ...he w'Flit."
111 VIRl

.
A'r iBKcu proiessor. TheotKreuchman. nakedl.f... niiinlwpnrniciiA.-.'rr..- .unu n nucsitons.'niul, nm t'o

rchl, "Whero do you HvoV'lIn Cali

.
"Well." nsked . tho mil-- . Gaul mu,i-

oiiiiiciiio uourir--jLV'- ii mil reiun r i' . TT . . . -- . .
iim.. i TTyiMjmf. ml-:: "! nwu --wm." J

iiiinu i, .iu. i .t.....i. i.2i,- " JM IIVU. nn

NWilU? a ;? .r"' ,'.f...... ' "'"",-""'- "" '"",.
' " T" coioiw UIIHISIer mill fl..........I...l.. --rr..l." " .1a few paxMig qiwiliontf. " ,y
is it, baid he, "(hat you are'not. able lo du
Iho mirncles llmt tlm Apostlci'tild? Thry
were protected ngiinst all tiowuus aud nlkinds of perils; how is it ItWyou dpi i t
protected iu Iho same way?(' ,The"obicd
brother resiioudud iirnniil. 'iiT,..i. l.. . ..
bout thai, doclnr; I 'ect 1 f .!' o tu i i

a mighty sight of strong nifdici D flulll nit
and 1 is alivo yet."

" our mind is in a twilfgbttWe, " ob-
served Joseph Cook to a Jliiid? Yohtaunot difeieiilinto the grnins-o- mhtnist
from tho molecule of a rcasonablo cenfi.
deuce. You are traveling the border bit d.
the frontier between lb paradise lajth
nd the Arctic Mjfions f inefejlality,

You are an gnotie." An4Jmi ho
to a frited thai k4 to 'tho

bis IhottghU io Unguage of tU untiariuHly U otitf tojtakt the H,odu

npiwucigcr nun on mo ihland ol JnTTJtKV, occupaliun? " am Judao .balliir.nn. ?..... ii . .
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